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The whole concept of achieving a beach body is a bit bonkers. Yes, if you
spend all day at the beach, swimming and surfing, you’re going be tan and
toned. But why do we pressure ourselves to look like that on the first day of
beach season? Maybe you only go to the beach a couple of times each
summer – no one is going to turn you away for not looking like a Sports
Illustrated Swimsuit Issue cover model.

This isn’t just about women’s magazines
trying to sell more copies. If you regularly go
to a gym, you’ve noticed that there are two
times of the year when it gets so
overcrowded that there’s no room in class
and you have to wait for a free treadmill. The
first time is in January when people make
New Year’s Resolutions to go to the gym
every day (and then give up after a few
weeks because the gym is too crowded).
The second time starts around May – when
a smaller horde descends on the gym trying to get a beach body in time for
Summer.

Beach Body Basics
You know what you have to do to really get your body beach-ready?

1. Get a bathing suit that fits.

2. Wax and shave the usual areas, if that’s your thing.

3. Get some sunscreen and maybe a beach umbrella and big, floppy hat.
Sunburns aren’t pretty.

4. Get some sandals because the sand and parking lot will be super hot.

5. Take YOUR body to the beach.

That’s it. That’s all you have to do to have a beach body.

Step 2 alone is more than enough work for a pleasant trip to the beach. Just
dealing with your bikini line alone is enough to make you need to lie down in
air conditioning afterwards. Why do we add weeks of workouts, dieting and
wondering if our bodies are good enough to go to the beach?

It’s almost enough to make me wish those 19th century bathing dresses
were back in style. Would we really worry about having a beach body if
bathing suits offered more coverage than undies? Probably not.

The Right Bathing Suit For You Makes
All The Difference
It helps if you can find a bathing suit that offers the amount of coverage
you’re comfortable with. If you want to rock a plus size bikini, I salute you. I
personally am not brave enough for a real bikini, but I love that we’re doing
that now.

Fantasie Swimwear, HerRoom.com

As for me, my beach body loves wearing a tankini , or a bikini top with board
shorts. The shorts mean that I don’t have to stay on top of the bikini line
situation all summer long, and since I’m wearing separates, I can use the
restroom without having to peel off a wet swimsuit.

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=323382.37016&type=2&murl=http
Kate-CS1306-SeashellTankini-Swim-Top.shtml)

Curvy Kate Plus Size Swim Tankini, $89

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?
id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=323382.30914&type=2)

Seafolly Board Shorts, $70

Don’t go anywhere without shapewear (http://abbeypost.com/blog/shopplus-size-shapewear/)? Then you’ll be more comfortable with a one-piece
suit that offers support. This rich purple number has built-in tummy control.
Awesome!

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=323382.38812&type=2&murl=h
Bahama-TSW11022PPearl-Solids-TummyControl-One-Piece-

Swimsuit.shtml%3Futm_source%3Dfeed%26utm_medium
TSW11022P)

Tommy Bahama Tummy Control

One-Piece, $128

Those of us with triangles and ovals often appreciate a suit with some drape
and volume, so it’s not tight all over the midsection.

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=323382.36759&type=2&murl=h
by-Gottex-4101B19Aztec-Flyaway-HaltiniSwim-

Top.shtml%3Futm_source%3Dfeed%26utm_medium%3D
4101B19)

Profile by Gottex Haltini Swim Top,

$98

Women with rectangle body shapes might like a suit with pattern on the
sides to create the illusion of a defined waist.

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=323382.37112&type=2&murl=htt
471530-Side-EffectsTemptress-One-Piece-

Swimsuit.shtml%3Futm_source%3Dfeed%26utm_medium
471530)

Miraclesuit One Piece Swimsuit,

$154

Also great on rectangles: a retro bathing suit with shirring adds some stylish
visual interest. And look how cute this suit is!

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=323382.36753&type=2&murl=ht
by-Gottex-4092014Tutti-Frutti-BandeauOne-Piece-Swim-

Dress.shtml%3Futm_source%3Dfeed%26utm_medium%3
4092014)

Gottex Bandeau One Piece Swim

Dress, $128

For triangle or pear shaped bodies that are heavier on the bottom, color
blocking or a light-to-dark pattern can draw the eye up towards your face–
and help you stand out in a crowd in the best way!

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=323382.36485&type=2&murl=htt
864555-Electric-LightningOne-Piece-

Swimsuit.shtml%3Futm_source%3Dfeed%26utm_medium%
864555)

Reebok One Piece Swimsuit, $116

The bottom line (pun intended) is this: If you like your bathing suit, you’ll like
how you look in it. We know most women don’t really love shopping for
bathing suits, but use these tips, and don’t give up and settle for something
that doesn’t make you happy!

What’s on top? Cover-Ups
Beach cover-ups aren’t just for people who are too shy to show off their
beach body. They keep you from being too undressed as you’re coming
and going from the beach, they make you “appropriate” for quick trips into a
shop or to a restaurant, and covering up can prevent sunburn.

We love this beaded tunic by Dotti, and its flirty little sister, in white pointelle:

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.847873020427&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fw
cover-up-three-quarter-sleevebeaded-

tunic%3FID%3D757700%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHAR
_-4-_-43-_-MP443)

Dotti beaded tunic, $56

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.847873013580&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fw
plus-size-cover-up-sleevelesspointelle-zip-front-

hoodie%3FID%3D794233%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHA
_-4-_-43-_-MP443)

Dotti Pointelle Beach Coverup Dress, $62

AbbeyPost Made to Measure dresses are machine washable, so they can
easily double as beach cover-ups. The Julia dress
(http://abbeypost.com/shop-custom-plus-size-dresses/julia.html) and the
Veronika dress (http://abbeypost.com/shop-custom-plus-sizedresses/veronika.html) are particularly well suited for this. You can also use
our Shala wrap dress as an awesome beach-to-lunch option, like so:

(http://abbeypost.com/shala.html)

The Shala Dress, ready to hit the beach!

You Already Have A Beach Body
Just remember: confidence is key. You’re going to the beach – not
auditioning to be a lingerie model. No one is going to be scrutinizing your
body. They have better things to do – and so do you.

So our best advice on how to get a beach body is: Put your body on the
beach.

Just don’t forget the sunscreen!

